Bid Opening Date – August 11, 2020 @ 11 am

*Edison-BOD for PS 233 (Brooklyn) - 20-19729D-1 - Electrical Work for A/C Initiative*

Join Skype Meeting +1 347-991-7992 (Dial-in Number) Conference ID: 91471352

Bid Opening Date – August 11, 2020 @ 12 pm

*Mary: BOD for PS 116 (Brooklyn) 20-025845-1 - Electrical Work for A/C Initiative, Exit Signs –

Join Skype Meeting +1 347-991-7992 (Dial-in Number) Conference ID: 900277140

Bid Opening Date – August 13, 2020 @ 11 am

*Edison-BOD for PS 71/140/Bronx Math Prep (Bronx) SCA20-025824-1-Electrical Work for A/C Initiative*

Join Skype Meeting +1 347-991-7992 (Dial-in Number) Conference ID: 739146458

Bid Opening Date – August 14, 2020 @ 11 am

*Edison-BOD for PS 121/117 (Queens) - SCA20-025832-1 - Electrical Work for A/C Initiative, Exit Signs*

Join Skype Meeting +1 347-991-7992 (Dial-in Number) Conference ID: 916198067

NO OTHER BIDS ARE SCHEDULED